The people of Sukabumi city as the customers of drinking water complain that the Sukabumi Municipal Water Supply Company (PDAM) service is still not optimal. Therefore, this study aims to find out the factors forming public appraisal of PDAM service quality. Using a quantitative approach, the survey was conducted toward the customers of Sukabumi Municipal Water Supply Company (PDAM). A total of 120 respondents were selected by simple random sampling method which then analyzed using confirmatory factor analysis. The service quality variables consisting of tangible, reliability, responsiveness, assurance and empathy are broken down into 31 indicators. The result shows that 4 factors out of 31 indicators tested were influential in forming public appraisal on service quality of Sukabumi Municipal Water Supply Company (PDAM). These factors include accuracy (at an eigen score of 10.671), politeness (at eigen score of 2.021), response speed (at eigen score of 1.646) and technological capability (at eigen score of 1.333).
Introduction
Public service in a narrow sense is an act of providing goods and services to the public by the government in order to fulfill its responsibilities to the society, whether it is provided directly or through partnerships with private and public parties. This concept emphasizes how public services are successfully delivered through a healthy "delivery system" in order to provide the best goods and services for the society.
For the citizens, improving public services is very important to be a priority considering that the citizens have been the victims of poor public service practices as described above. Almost in every aspect of life from birth to death, citizens have to face bad government services. To improve the service quality, a comprehensive policy is needed which includes mindset changes, improvements in service system and procedures, and a review of the organizational structure responsible for service delivery.
One of many public services performed by the local govenment related to the lives of many people is water. It is managed by the Municipal Water Supply Company of PDAM. Clean water management is very important and it is the most needed thing in the daily life of society. In the 1945 Constitution, Article 33, paragraph 3, it is explained that, "Earth and water and the natural resources contained therein are controlled by the state and used optimally for the welfare of the people." Since water management is very important, it becomes a major challenge for future development. Focusing on water sources does not mean reducing the importance of other sectors. In fact, it is even necessary to integrate it with other sectors in schemes. Some water-related fields are such as housing, tourism, industry. Based on the results of interviews, observations and data obtained by the researchers, it is found that there are issues in the division of customer Relations of Sukabumi municipal water supply company (PDAM) associated with customer unsatisfactions on the services provided as indicated below:
1. Customers complain that they do not get the water they expect, in fact they have regularly paid monthly dues; 2. Customers complain that the service pipes are often leaked which certainly disrupts them in using the water, thus the water cannot be distributed or streamed;
3. Customers complain because the water is not feasible to use. Water from the municipal water supply company (PDAM) of Sukabumi is dirty and smelly, so it is not feasible to be consumed and used for bathing.
Based on the description above, the researchers become interested to conduct a research with the title Factors Forming Public Appraisal on the Service Quality of Sukabumi Municipal Water Supply Company (PDAM).
Literature Review
Quality is often equated with products or services that have characteristics (Burböck, 2014) .The difference between quality characteristics, as a factor is helpful (Zollondz, 2006) . Service quality is an important area for academics because of its relevance to the service and therefore many researchers have tried to develop models to measure it, although some claim it is difficult to measure because of its intangible difficulty (Eshghi, et.al. 2008 ). Parasuraman, et al. (1985) announced a new instrument to measure quality service called SERVQUAL, consisting of two main terms: Service and Quality. The SERVQUAL model is a multi-item scale model used to measure the quality of an organization's services in any of its services (Pollitt, 2002) . In practice, the instrument is given twice in various forms, first to measure expectations and second to measure perception.
There are five dimensions of service quality dimension based on Parasuraman, et al., (1988) among others: 1) Tangibility, relating to physical, facilities, and employee skills;
2) Reliability is the ability to perform services consistently and accurately;
3) Responsiveness is the willingness of employees to assist customers in solving problems; 4) Warranties are sufficient knowledge of employees of employees' self-confidence; 5) Empathy is attributed to the way organizations pay attention to their customers.
The provision of public services is the main task of the government. Usually citizens have played a passive role as recipients of public service standards without being asked to provide feedback on the goods and services they receive from the government. Elections are considered as an adequate mechanism for expressing their perceptions and satisfaction with the public services provided (Martinović et al., 2017) . The public sector is established to serve the community so that the quality of service provided is determined by the satisfaction or experience of the community, amidst the demands of various people, the administrative institutions of service can satisfy people only with innovation and continuous improvement of service quality (Hsiao & Lin, 2008) . The use of various measures of service quality in the private sector as an important indicator of organizational performance and customer satisfaction can be widely accepted and broad. However, it is different from measuring customer satisfaction on public services (Wisniewski, 2010 ) (Ramdhani & Ramdhani, 2017) . With the mind-set of "Customer-oriented services", customer value can be an important administrative basis, directly interact with the community, gather customer-related information, and thereby improve public service products and services (Chiang, 1999) . Wisniewski (2007) applies SERVQUAL to public libraries owned by the government. Pollit (2002) recognizes that the reform of New Public Management in the world is supported by several common goals and features, including effective, efficient and responsive production services by public services to its customers, and a commitment to continuously improve the quality and empowerment of staff to innovate. Ocampo, et al. (2017) combine SERVQUAL with Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) in evaluating the quality of service of government agencies in the Philippines. Brahmbhatt & Panelia (2008) use the SERVQUAL model in evaluating the quality of service and customer satisfaction of private banks, state banks and foreign banks. Local community satisfaction has also been measured in research on public service of Dubrovnik city in Krosia (Martinović, Pavlić, & Tolić, 2017) . Factor analysis confirms the suitability of the instrument in the study (Iyikal & Celebi, 2016 ) regarding the quality of service performed by the public company TRNC. Mokhtar et al. (2013) said that measuring public sector services at Dental Hospital Punjab Lahore using SERVQUAL.
Methodology
The research applies qualitative design with explanatory survey that explains and analyzes how big communication influence toward PDAM of Sukabumi city water supply customer service quality whether partially or simultaneous. The basic research consideration was conducted by qualitative design because (1) it searched influence between X variable and Y variable; (2) X variable (communication strategy) and Y variable (PDAM water supply customer service quality could be measured qualitatively based on indicators from each dimension by using applied statistics; and (3) it filed hypothesis on research question as reference in collecting empirical data or data verification suitable with research aim.
To obtain data that is used as size of influnece from each research variable, so that it is conducted causality test from communication factor strategies on dependent variable (X) and independent variable (Y). Therefore, data analysis applies regression linier multiple which is continued by applying path analysis. With path analysis will be known how big variable X influence toward Y whether partially or simultaneous.
Furthermore, research object is society group of PDAM water supply customer. As control information is done confirmation/interview to PDAM Sukabumi city officer that is water supply customer service quality section in customer relation. Research population is PDAM Sukabumi city. The technique applies simple random sampling technique because population is taken randomly without considering strata in such population (Sugiono, 2012:93) . Research sample applies 120 respondents. From sample total is allocated based on each region distribution. A total of 120 respondents were selected by simple random sampling method which then analyzed using confirmatory factor analysis. The service quality variables consisting of tangible, reliability, responsiveness, assurance and empathy were broken down into 31 indicators.
Researchers apply likert scale that has gradation from positive gradation to negative gradation. Research instrument is tested through validation and reliability by applying pearson product moment correlation formula. Instrument reliability is done by consistency internal with split half technique that is analyzed by using spearman brown formula. Correlation coefficient which is applied is pearson product moment correlation (Sugiono, 2012: 212) as follows:
Determination coefficient is applied to know the influence between X variable toward Y variable that can be determined by determination coefficient formula as follows.
KD = r² x 100%
Remark: KD = determination coefficient score r = correlation coefficient score
Hypothesis Test
Correlation coefficient mean test applies t test formula as follows. (Sudjana, 1986: 365) Test criteria: 
Result and Discussion
The result of factor analysis using SPSS is as follows in 
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The result shows that the value of KMO & Bartlett's Test is 0.898 with a significance of 0.000, in other words, the existing variables and samples are sufficient for further analysis. While in the anti-image correlation, the value below 0.500 is not obtained. Thus, the test can be processed to the next stage. From the Total Variance Explained results, it appears that only four factors are formed because the Eigenvalue is above 1. Once it is known that the previous variables are formed into four optimal factors, then, the next step is to determine what variable will enter which factor.
Based on the results of factor analysis, then the 24 factors are summarized into 4 formed factors in which the loading value criterion is only for the variables of > 0.50 while those less than that is negligible. Table 2 shows the loading values of each factor: From the results of factor analysis test, the newly formed factors can be seen from the following Table3. From the analysis of 24 variables, four new factors are formed; accuracy, politeness, speed of response, and proficiency in using technology.
The research gives contribution for administration science development especially to public service quality and the research benefit gives infromation, as consideration to recommend Sukabumi Municipal Water Supply Company (PDAM) in the effort of increasing service quality of clean water and drinking water need in Sukabumi Municipality.
Conclusion and Suggestion
From the analysis, it can be concluded as follows:
1. Of the twenty-four variables studied, through the process of factoring they can be summarized or reduced into four factors.
2. The formed factors are: a) Accuracy factor which includes the variables of ease of administration, employee skills, responding to customers, responding to criticism and suggestion, punctuality, cost guarantee, cost certainty, customer priority, and friendliness of service.
b) Politeness factor which includes the variables of employee performance, public convenience, ease of access, employee discipline, non-discrimination, and appreciating customers. c) Response speed factor which includes the variables of employee accuracy, employee response, employee speed, and accuracy in processing documents. Proficiency in using technology factor which includes the variables of use of tool variable, service standards, employee skills, legal guarantees, and courtesy.
